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A. Overview
The purpose of this research is to draw policy implication on youth 
employment through conducting an analysis on recent issues about youth 
employment, which were discussed in ‘Establishment of competency-based 
society and vitalization of youth employment forum’, assigned by Ministry of 
Employment and Labor, and also collecting expert opinion poll. For an 
analysis, this study is divided into three subtopics as follows. 
Firstly, we conduct an in-depth research on the state and underlying causes 
of college-graduates adult children with parental dependency and draw policy 
suggestions. Secondly, we study how NCS-based employment is proceeded 
through which process and how does this newly introduced policy contribute 
to vitalize college-graduates employment, and then draw policy suggestions. 
Thirdly, as both the Work-Study Dual System and Youth Internship Program 
are important youth employment policy, we compare characteristics of two 
policies’ operations and current situation, and then provide suggestions for 
improvement of the Korean-style apprenticeship system.
B. The State of College-graduates Adult Children with Parental 
Dependency and Policy Implication 
The purpose of this research is to conduct an in-depth analysis about the 
phenomenon and underlying causes of young adults’ tendency to depend on 
their parents, and to draw a policy implication. For an empirical analysis, the 
1st year’s raw data of「Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey, GOMS」in 6th 
survey(2011)by Korean Employment Information Service is used. The phenomenon 
of kangaroo tribe is empirically analyzed from three dimensions— 1) young 
adults’ own will for independence 2) parents’ willingness and financial 
capacity to support their children 3) socio-economic condition which implies 
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the employment opportunity of young generation—, and main results from this 
analysis are summarized as follows. 
Firstly, in accordance to the operational concept of kangaroo tribe— who 
receives financial assistance from parents or does not contribute financially to 
parents while residing with them—, 51.1% of total target college-graduates 
population is categorized into kangaroo tribe with a housing dependency 
characteristic. 
Secondly, if young adults make their own career objectives, and start early 
the employment preparation in accordance to their career plans, the possibility 
of becoming kangaroo tribe is decreased. It implies the crucial role of career 
planning during primary, middle and high school years. 
Thirdly, in regardless of metropolitan or rural areas, the probability of 
becoming kangaroo tribe is decreased as children separate from their parents’ 
residence and move to other regions to search for better opportunities. 
Fourthly, the probability becoming kangaroo tribe is decreased as young 
adults succeed to find a job and engage with a high quality of work. This 
suggests the possibility that the main cause of kangaroo tribe phenomenon is 
on the fundamental reason that only few good quality of employment 
opportunities are provided due to a severe unemployment crisis of young 
generation. 
In order to solve this kangaroo phenomenon, firstly as we take into 
account the importance of primary, middle and high school education, we 
need to establish data base (DB) for career education to provide sufficient 
information, to systemize the information retrieval, and to improve the convenience 
of user interface significantly. 
Secondly, it is necessary to implement active housing support policies to 
facilitate the mobility of young adults across regions, and at the same time 
Korean government should provide sufficient information about high quality of 
employment in rural areas and assist to stabilize housing. 
Thirdly, the fundamental solution to resolve this problem is to strengthen 
competency-based education and expansion of employment assistant service in 
college. Therefore, a recruit process itself should be reformed toward more 
competency- based along with college’s effort to enhance college students’ 
employment capacity.
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C. National Competency Standards (NCS)-based job-oriented hiring 
and suggestions to vitalize youth employment
Korean government implements NCS not only in vocational training system 
but also in overall recruiting and human resource management in order to 
create a competency-oriented society. The purpose of this study is to examine 
the process and effect of NCS-based hiring in public institutions, to analyze 
its applicability into private sectors and remaining limitations, and lastly to 
suggest policy implications how this program can vitalize youth employment. 
In order to mitigate job mismatch and facilitate employment of young 
generation, firstly, it is necessary to increase the accessibility of recent college 
graduates to NCS-based hiring program through adapting well-balanced 
combination of vocational competency and specific-job skills. Secondly, to 
improve its applicability across various processes from hiring to HR management, 
we should provide a customized consulting to corporations. Thirdly, we encourage 
universities and enterprises to apply this system to their education curriculums 
and to refresher training. Fourthly, we should standardize consulting of 
NCS-based hiring through standardization, concentration on DB and online 
formulation, so various SMEs can utilize NCS consulting in a cheaper and 
effective way. Lastly, we need to establish the cooperation system among different 
interest groups to facilitate the vitalization of youth employment practically. 
For example, there is necessity to create the cooperation system of ‘job activity 
and recruitment support center in colleges – employment center – Human Resources 
Development Service of Korea – Korea Research Institute for Vocational 
Education & Training’.  
D. The Work-Study Dual System and Youth Internship Program from 
the perspective of Youth Employment
Both the Work-Study Dual System and Youth Internship Program are 
similar in the sense that they both aimed to mitigate youth unemployment 
and solve the labor shortages of SMEs. However, there is a structural difference 
in that the Work-Study Dual System is designed and managed for ‘job 
training’ and Youth Internship Program for ‘labor market’. Their shared interest 
and goal of youth employment suggest meaningful implication. In this section, 
we make a comparison evaluation of these two programs from youth 
employment viewpoints, and in particular, we focus on how to improve the 
Dual Work program. 
